Career Enhancement

Job and career training is aligned with demands of individuals and the employers who hire them. As the college remains up to date, relevant and adaptable to skills and learning needs, the courses can, and often do, change in content and format to better serve students and clients. Courses are offered to the public at all campus locations as well as multiple community locations and centers. To find specific site locations, use Campus Finder (http://www.cpcc.edu/campuses).

For complete details, visit the Job and Career Enhancement website (https://www.cpcc.edu/cce/job-and-career-enhancement).

To inquire about custom or group training needs contact the Corporate Learning Center at 704.330.4660.

Exam Prep, Licensure, Professional Certifications (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/certicatesexamprelicensure)

Areas of Study

For information on the latest public offerings, contact Customer Service and Registration for Corporate & Continuing Education at 704.330.4223, or enter keywords or topics in the online Schedule Builder (https://www.cpcc.edu/cce/job-and-career-enhancement) on the home page of the college website (http://www.cpcc.edu).

Topics listed below may not be inclusive of all courses:

Aging Studies (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/agingstudies)

Audio and Video Engineering (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/audioandvideo)

Banking and Financial Services (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/bankingandfinance)

Biology (Introduction to) (https://schedule.cpcc.edu/myschedule/show_sections/12008)

Business Processes (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/businessprocesses)

Career Development (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/collegeandcareerreadiness/careerdevel)

Career Planning (http://www.cpcc.edu/cce/job-and-career-enhancement/courses-and-programs/career-planning)

Chemistry (Introduction to) (https://schedule.cpcc.edu/myschedule/show_sections/12649)

Communication (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/communication)

Computer and Information Technology (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/computerinformationtechnology)

Construction and Sustainability (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/constructionsustainability) (text)

Cosmetology (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/cosmetology)

Entrepreneurship and Small Business (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/entrepreneurshipsmallbusiness)

General Business (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/generalbusiness)

Graphic Design, Printing and Digital Photography (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/graphicdesign)

Health and Community (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/healthandhumanservices)

Hospitality and Food Services (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/hospitality)

Human Anatomy and Physiology (https://schedule.cpcc.edu/myschedule/show_sections/12407)

Human Resources and Payroll (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/handpandpayroll)

Insurance Licensing (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/insurance)

Languages and Culture (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/languagesandculture)

Leadership and Management (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/leadershipandmanagement)

Marketing and Social Media (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/marketingandsocialmedia)

Math Refresher (https://schedule.cpcc.edu/myschedule/show_sections/12604)

Notary Public (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/notarypublic)

Public Safety (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/publicsafety)

Real Estate and Appraisal (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/realestate) (text)

Supply Chain, Transportation and Logistics (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/supplychainlogistics)

Teaching and Education (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/teachereducation)

Welding and Inspection (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/programsofstudy/cceprograms/jobandcareerenhancement/welding)